
Western to 
Meet Ricks

Shadow of a Doubt

Western Montana College’s bas
ketball Bulldogs will make their 
second and third home appearan
ces Friday and Saturday nights 
against Ricks college of Rexburg, 
Idaho. The Bulldogs have posted 
a 3-8 record thus far, following 
a road trip through southern 
Idaho and eastern Washington, 
winning one game from Ricks at 
Rexburg, and taking two from 
Carroll College in a pre-game 
home-and-home series.

With a team total of 522 points | 
against opponents' 535 thus far, i 
leading Western cagers are Gary! 
Cooper, Thompson Falls, 98; Ray 
Scott, Plains and_ Dick Pitman,; 
Belgrade, 82 each'. Leading from 
the free throw line is Bob Me-; 
Leod of Havre with a high 71 { 
per cent. i

December 24 Is 
Proclaimed State 
Holiday by Gov.

Governor Aronson has pro-' 
claimed Monday, December 24, as | 
a holiday for all state, county and; 
municipal employees. 1

The governor said; that the 
spirit of Christmas Eve should 
be enjoyed by all and that many 
government employees have long 
distances to travel to ■ be with 
friends and relatives around the 
state. .

Martin A . Schneider
Tour life may depend on the doctor's skill in using the miracle 

of X-ray. The merest shadow on the film may spell early tuberculosis 
—and TB found early responds most readily to treatment., Ever-better ' 
training for doctors in finding and treating TB is one goal of the 
Christmas'Seal campaign against tuberculosis.
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pared for tracking the lion if the 
tracks were fresh enough. They 
did some, bobcat hunting before 
returning home in the Farlin 
creek area. , ' .

NEWS

— Subscribe to the Examiner —

Special !
to the Dillon Examiner'

School Christmas Program I
Friday evening. Dec. 21, the Po-; 

laris and Mill Point schools willj 
entertain at the annual Christmas 
program at Polaris school house. 
A  pot luck supper will be served 
after the faithful Old St. Nick ap
pears with gifts and treats for the 
good girls and boys. Children at

Polaris school are Diane Rhodes, 
Dennis Hayes, Danny Harrison, 
Barbara Remely, Gary Hayes, 
Teddy Harrison and John Mel- 
cher. The entertainers at Mill 
Point are Chad Holland, Clyde 
Beck and Yancey Stout.

Jim Given and Harris Wheat- 
were on Grasshopper Sunday, 
doing some hunting and some 
skiing too.

Dick Given and a party of 
Butte hunters were on Grasshop
per Monday and returned with a 
bit of luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson 
and grandchildren, Terry and Lee 
Hazelbaker, were visitors in the 
(valley Sunday. They drove up the 
road past the Nelson ranch to see 
how the horses were doing on 
pasture, and found it necessary to 
continue to the Farley. ranch to 
turn around. They called briefly 
at the Judge home and the Tash 
homes.

Tommy, Sandra and Sharon 
Tash celebrated their third birth
days last Saturday. Brian and 
Bradley Remely joined them for 
an afternoon of fun. When the 
triplets had opened all their pres
ents, they suggested that “Daddy 
go to towri for more birthday 
presents.” '

Flying Club Is 
Adding Members

At a recent open'meeting which 
included anyone interested in 
learning to fly, members of the 
Dillon Flying club decided to take 
in 10 additional members and 
made plans for buying a second 
aircraft, according to Ed Swetish, 
club secretary.

Swetish said Friday that seven 
new members h a v e  a l r e a d y  
signed up and that the group is 
considering purchase of a Taylor 
Craft to go with the Piper Cruiser 
now in operation. With the ap
proved expansion the club will 
have a total membership of 25;

The club was formed in. May 
of 1955 to provide an economical 
means of flying and the club has 
; operated very successfully to- 
date, Swetish said. He said the 
club’s new craft, when one is def
initely selected, will probably be 
used mainly as a training plane 
for beginners. •

The oil industry can look for
ward to fueling and lubricating 
92,500,000 automobiles, buses, and 
trucks by 1971, according to offi
cial forecasts.

Bond Is Forfeited 
By Reckless Driver

Police Chief Leo Williams re
ports that a man giving the name 
of A1 Ward of Butte, forfeited a 
§25 bond in police court -Mon
day, on a charge of reckless driv
ing..

Wayne Stocks was over from 
Jackson Tuesday with the road 
patrol to get the road in shape to 
Rainy Mountain ski slide. Night 
skiing will begin Tuesday and-the 
slide is in splendid condition. The 
high school bus is scheduled to 

! bring the school skiers to the val
ley. ;

! Cattle Shipped
j Cattle buyers John Erb and , 
: Guy Gray were in the valley ."on! 
Saturday. At the DL ranch they 

, bought 29 head of cows and steers 
from the Tash Brothers. Dewey 

■ MarchesseaH sold them 31 head 
; of cows and heifers. Weighing 
; was done _̂fit the Harrison ranch 
; and the raws, steers and heifers 
were hauled by trucks to Dillon. 
Their-* final destination was Idaho 
Falls.
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^ A T T f F  Cranberry
Jack Sprat 2 — 303 tins

.79(6
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WMCE Bulldogs
V S .

a .

Ricks College
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 21 22

— Frosh game 6:15 
Varsity game at 8:00 

Frosh game at 5:15 
Varsity game at 7:00

______i  conflict with High School game
w h i c l i  t t t i i i  r i ' i n +  o * n n

1
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY

There is snow falling frequently 
in the higher mountain areas 
which should make elk hunting 
have some happy endings as the 
elk come to lower hiding grounds.

Varsity game : 
Change of time to avoid conflict with 1 

which will start at 9:0

WMCE Gymnasium
Admission — Adults, §1.00; college students 75c; 

High School and Grade Students, 25c 1!>-

Mountain Lion Seen
R. A. Welborn and Ambrose 

Brown and son visited at Polaris 
store briefly, Monday. They had 
' eard the true story of the huge 
'otmtain lion that chased a faith

ful edw dog to the cabin door of 
the Nonnan Nelson cabin. Several 
weeks ago before James O’Brien 
left the Nelson ranch to be at 
home on the - ranch near Dillon,

- he heard a loud commotion one 
j evening at the door. Opening it, 
! his dog dashed in and right be- 
! hind • him stood the lion just 
! ready to make the attack. The 
! door didn’t remain^open long for 
| the angry beast’s eyes were glit- 
; tering in the lamp light.
! Welborn brought seven hunting 
1 dogs with him and was all pre-

SALAD DRESSING *** Bowl 490

CHERRIES “ ,s C“ e 590

SHRIMP Blue PIatekJALAHiVlA Medium, Cleaned, i/2 size .. 650
OLEOMARGARINE? t Sprat 490

► i

May only the 
good things be yours!
May you know only peace and happiness!

Vigilante Electric Cooperative 
Association

Serving Southwestern Montana
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SWIFTN’NG s lbs  ............. ....... 89i ■
________________ ■ ________________  * . *

SPECIAL ! ... 45(6

U. S. No. 1 — Arizona

Grapefruit
&  . ,59c

U. S. No. 1

Tomatoes
Firm — Ripe

1 1  .......29,6  - :

ORANGES “ U y2 case.............

SEE OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BOX 
CANDY — CHRISTMAS CANDIES — NUTS 

IN THE SHELL — SALTED NUTS 
CANDY CANES

APPLES
. Jonathans 
Extra Fancy and Fancy

bushel ...... 8 1 . 9 8

School Boy Delicious
38 lb. (PO QQ Bov tbl.UO

Turkeys
Grade A Hens or Toms 

Oven Ready
r  49 (5

\

Hams1
Finest Quality 

Swift or Morrell


